
Gloria Modong Morris,  Tit i
Foundat ion South Sudan;
Christine Laura
Okello,  Cari tas Uganda;
Dr Win Tun Kyi,  Karuna
Mission Social  Sol idar i ty
(KMSS), Myanmar;  and
Claire Devlin,  Saferworld.

On the 23rd of July,  DSAI's
Humanitarian Action Study
Group held an online panel
discussion on humanitarian
localisation in confl ict
contexts.

The discussion brought together
humanitar ian and peacebui ld ing
actors to discuss approaches,
exper iences and
recommendat ions, in an aim to
understand the barr iers to
humanitar ian local isat ion in
conf l ic t  contexts,  and strategies
for overcoming these.

We are grateful  to the speakers
for their  contr ibut ions:

We would also l ike to thank
Claire Devl in,  L izz Harr ison and
Alexandra Warner for  their
contr ibut ions to organis ing the
event.  

For more information and
updates on DSAI events,
and to become a member,
please visit  dsaireland.org.

What are the unique chal lenges to humanitar ian
local isat ion in conf l ic t  contexts,  as dist inct  f rom the
wider humanitar ian and development sectors?   
How might the current heal th cr is is posi t ively or
negat ively af fect  these current barr iers? and    
What strategies are required to overcome these
obstacles and make progress on local isat ion?

Despi te a longstanding, stated commitment to
strengthening local  d imensions of  humanitar ian
response, some aspects of  the humanitar ian system
have been slow to change. This is part icular ly the case
in complex,  protracted cr ises af fected by conf l ic t ,  which
led to a special  recogni t ion of  the vi ta l  ro le of
internat ional  responders “ in s i tuat ions of  armed conf l ic t ”
by the latest  humanitar ian reform effort ,  the Grand
Bargain.  Against  the backdrop of  the current global
heal th cr is is and corresponding restr ict ions on mobi l i ty ,
as wel l  as accelerat ing ef for ts to acknowledge and shi f t
inequi table power relat ions within the humanitar ian
sector more widely,  there is a need to re-assess barr iers
that have slowed progress on this agenda to date.

 The webinar sought to address the fol lowing quest ions:
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Panel l is ts ref lected on the unique chal lenges
humanitar ian organisat ions face in conf l ic t -af fected
contexts,  and the barr iers these present for  local  actors
in part icular.  The protracted and volat i le nature of  many
conf l ic t -dr iven cr ises were among the key features that
make response in these si tuat ions unique. As Dr Win
Tun Kyi  noted, local  responders have no choice but to
navigate secur i ty r isks in conf l ic t  contexts every day,
and this expert ise and exper ience should be recognised
in partnerships and r isk management.  Simi lar ly,  Claire
Devl in ref lected on how local  actors '  knowledge,
expert ise,  acceptance and access are invaluable assets
in confl ict-sensit ive  humanitarian response.  

LOCALISATION IN CONFLICT

https://www.dsaireland.org/


The most common barr ier  to progress on local isat ion
ci ted was f inancial  resourcing .  Al l  speakers referred
to the issue of  inequi table distr ibut ion of  resources
within the humanitar ian system, in spi te of  h igh- level
commitments under the Grand Bargain.  In the example
of South Sudan, Chr ist ine Laura Okel lo and Glor ia
Modong Morr is both highl ighted how - in contrast  to the
aim of al locat ing 25% of humanitar ian funding to local
partners -  the current f igure stands at  less than 2%.
Whi le th is is a f requent ly highl ighted issue, i t  warrants
repeat ing that where adequate funding is not provided
for local  actors to del iver in l ine wi th ambit ious targets,
long-term, predictable funding is not avai lable,  and
inst i tut ional  and running costs are not covered for local
actors,  the qual i ty and scale of  response suffers.

Financial  transparency  was also raised by a number of
speakers:  in contrast  to the South Sudan example
above, as Dr Win Tun Kyi  noted, in some contexts,  data
is s imply not avai lable to t rack levels and f lows of
funding to local  actors.  Elsewhere, part ic ipants noted
that the degree of  t ransparency within partnerships
between internat ional  and local  NGOs can vary,  wi th
some partners fa i l ing to share ful l  informat ion on
budget breakdowns and overal l  funding. Coupled with
high bureaucratic barriers  re lated to report ing,
administrat ion and r isk management,  these pract ices
can make funding less accessible,  and accountabi l i ty
and progress on the Grand Bargain more di f f icul t .

A wider,  systemic issue relates to l imi ted support  for
nat ional  actors '  coordination and leadership roles
within the humanitarian system .  As Glor ia Modong
Morr is noted, the fai lure to pr ior i t ise local  voices,
perspect ives and ski l ls  -  and those of  women and
women-led groups in part icular -  in the humanitar ian
archi tecture,  such as the cluster system undermines
high qual i ty response. Dr Win Tun Kyi  a lso highl ighted
that th is makes i t  more di f f icul t  for  nat ional  responders
to carry out humanitar ian advocacy al igned with local
pr ior i t ies.

BARRIERS TO PROGRESS IN
LOCALISATION
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The  paradigm  has
been  shifting  at
global  level ,  but
the  system
remains  the  same:
i f  you  cannot
manage  risk  more
equitably  across
local  and
international
partners ,  then  we
cannot  reach  our
goal .
 

- Dr  Win  Tun  Kyi
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The global  heal th cr is is has prompted cal ls for  more
local ly- led response, part icular ly in l ight  of  mobi l i ty
restr ict ions.  However,  some panel l is ts were scept ical
about the degree of  progress to date.  In fact ,  in some
contexts,  levels of  local isat ion have declined over
previous years .  Panel l is ts at t r ibuted this in part  to
donors '  focus on domest ic condi t ions and addressing
the pandemic in their  own countr ies.  Elsewhere, as
Claire Devl in noted, even where donors may want to
direct  more funding to local  partners,  bureaucrat ic and
administrat ive systems were not in place previously to
channel  more funding to local  organisat ions,  and as
such, Covid-19 response plans are l ikely to st i l l  d i rect
the bulk of  assistance to internat ional  agencies better
able to access and navigate these systems.

The  role of technology  in t ransforming humanitar ian
response was discussed by a number of  speakers.
Whi le the potent ia l  for  technology to support
innovat ion in local ly- led design of  PPE, for  example,
was highl ighted; panel l is ts also raised concerns about
the accessibi l i ty  of  technological  p lat forms that are
now becoming more central  to humanitar ian
coordinat ion and response. As Christ ine Laura Okel lo
noted, onl ine communicat ion and technology st i l l
present a chal lenge for many actors on the ground.
New plat forms may be di f f icul t  to navigate wi thout
extensive tech support ,  and the cost of  onl ine systems
- f rom regular communicat ion to accessing webinars -
can be prohibi t ive for  many local  organisat ions.

Claire Devl in noted that humanitar ian local isat ion in
conf l ic t  contexts seems to be an idea whose t ime has
come, however s low progress has been. Further
progress dur ing the global  heal th cr is is wi l l  require
interrogating oft-cited concerns  by humanitar ian
actors that local  organisat ions lack capaci ty,  are too
enmeshed in local  power dynamics to be pr incipled, or
are vulnerable to conf l ic t  part ies’  int imidat ion,  and
comparing them with the real-wor ld exper iences of
humanitar ian actors across al l  levels of  the system.

HUMANITARIAN LOCALISATION
IN COVID-19:  A NEW PARADIGM

Localisation  is  a
work  in  progress
[ . . . ]  From  the
angle  of  funding
and  resource
mobilisation ,  it 's
very  challenging .
How  long  can
local  partners
hold  up  in  this
game? Funds  are
shrinking  and  the
reality  is ,  we
need  to  address
that  i f  we  are  to
remain  where  we
are  or  even
make  progress .  

- Gloria  Modong
Morris
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IASC, Interim Guidance on
Localisation and the
Covid-19 Response  (May
2020).

IASC, The Grand Bargain
(Official  Website)  (monthly
updates).

Saferworld,  Turning the
Tables: Insights from
Locally-led Humanitarian
Partnerships in Confl ict
Situations (May 2020).

Trócaire,  Covid-19 and
Localisation: No Turning
Back? (Apr i l  2020).

DSAI 's Humanitar ian Act ion
Study Group, Building
Equitable Research
Partnerships: Summary
Document  (July 2020).

For more information and
updates on DSAI events,
and to become a member,
please visit
dsaireland.org.
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Fund local responders. There is no subst i tute for
funding  local  humanitar ian actors.  Despi te global  and
organisat ional  commitments,  donors and INGOs al ike
can be reluctant to provide local  humanitar ian
organisat ions with funding that ref lects expected
outputs,  supports sustainable response, and covers 
inst i tut ional  costs.  Transparency in funding remains a
chal lenge in many contexts,  and internal ly wi th in
some parnterships.  Even where data is  avai lable to
track funding levels,  there is no doubt that  resources
to local  response remain wel l  below high- level
targets.  Dedicated, accessible funding streams for
local  organisat ions can help to shi f t  th is imbalance.

Challenge double standards and old narratives.
Persistent character isat ions of  local  actors as
' lacking capaci ty '  of ten underplay local  agency and
expert ise,  and rarely acknowledge internat ional
actors '  capaci ty gaps in language, knowledge, access
and acceptance. Local- internat ional  complementar i ty,
capaci ty t ransfer,  and local- to- local  capaci ty bui ld ing
offer al ternat ive f rameworks for mapping and
addressing capaci ty strengths and gaps across the
humanitar ian system as a whole.

Share risk equitably and in ways that do not
systematically disadvantage local partners. In any
conf l ic t  context ,  calculated r isks must be taken. More
genuine col laborat ion with local  partners is required
to def ine parameters and tolerance of  r isk,  and
manage i t  more equi tably.  Current pract ices of ten
transfer secur i ty r isks downwards to f ront l ine
responders,  whi le creat ing disproport ionate f inancial
and bureaucrat ic burdens for local  partners.

Support local humanitarian leadership and
coordination.  NGO coordinat ion structures that are
dominated by internat ional  organisat ions and exclude
or marginal ise local  responders should be reformed
to recognise, include and promote local  leadership,
network-bui ld ing and advocacy pr ior i t ies.

FOUR STRATEGIES FOR MORE
MEANINGFUL PROGRESS
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https://reliefweb.int/report/world/iasc-interim-guidance-localisation-and-covid-19-response-developed-jointly-ifrc-and
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/grand-bargain
https://www.saferworld.org.uk/resources/publications/1253-turning-the-tables-insights-from-locally-led-humanitarian-partnerships-in-conflict-situations
https://www.saferworld.org.uk/resources/publications/1253-turning-the-tables-insights-from-locally-led-humanitarian-partnerships-in-conflict-situations
https://www.trocaire.org/news/covid-19-localisation-no-turning-back
https://www.trocaire.org/news/covid-19-localisation-no-turning-back
https://www.dsaireland.org/resources/humanitarian-research-learning-series-equitable-research-par/
https://www.dsaireland.org/

